[Cardio-facio-cutaneous syndrome--visual diagnosis of a rare syndrome].
This is a report of a case of cardio-facio-cutaneous (CFC) syndrome in a three-year-old boy. Apart from obvious signs of retardation in his mental and motor development, the child was conspicuous through his short stature, relative macrocephaly, vitium cordis, pendular nystagmus and ptosis and optic atrophy on both sides. The typically dysmorphic facial features that characterize this syndrome such as high forehead, biparietal impression, downward slant of the palpebral fissures, hypoplastic supraorbital ridges, depressed nasal bridge, high palate, and dysplasia of the ears, were particularly marked in this case. The hands and feet were plump, the skin rather thick, and the hair sparse and very curly. A chromosome analysis as well as metabolism tests proved normal. Until now there have been 27 reports of such cases in medical literature.